COMING TOGETHER TO HEAL WOUNDS FASTER

Silver Honey® is the first and only product line to use the unique combination of natural, medical-grade Manuka Honey and MicroSilver BG® to kill 99.9% of bacteria immediately so you can start healing your horse’s wounds and skin conditions faster.

DISCOVER THE SCIENCE AT SILVERHONEY.COM

©2023 W.F. Young, Inc.
MICROSILVER BG® IS A TRADEMARK OF BIO-GATE AG
Thank you for being a part of NEDA’s longstanding tradition of dressage education

We are so pleased to host Kyra Kyrklund for this year’s Symposium. A Six-time Olympian, Kyra’s influence as a revered competitor and trainer spans the world. The list of influential modern instructors and coaches simply would not be complete without Kyra Kyrklund’s name included, and we are so fortunate to have her with us this weekend.

The last time that Kyra joined us was in 2011. Some of our members may remember that this was the year that auditors and demo riders braved an early, surprise snow storm that blanketed New England and left a lot of us without power. During that memorable weekend, Kyra made a lasting impression on those who attended, and many have asked for her return since then.

An event like this takes an enormous amount of support. We are delighted to express our appreciation to Absorbine®, which is returning for the second year as our Title Sponsor. We also would like to thank our Grand Prix Sponsor Misty View Equestrian; Presentation Sponsors Atlantic Equine Services, and HYgain Feeds; Intermediate Sponsors, L & M Boots, Kaityn Naughton, AFIS - a Markel Horse & Farm Insurance Specialist, Hilltop Bio, and Dressage 4 Kids.

To our facility host, Mount Holyoke Equestrian Center: thank you for once again sharing your beautiful facility with us this weekend. And to our army of volunteers, you are amazing and we could not pull together an event like this without your help.

We hope that you enjoy the Symposium and take home new inspiration for your own riding and training!

Sincerely

New England Dressage Association
Board of Directors
**2023 SYMPOSIUM VOLUNTEERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Event Manager</td>
<td>Beth Beukema</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Manager</td>
<td>Karen Weber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rider Liaison</td>
<td>Krista Nordgren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration Coordinator</td>
<td>Karen Roberts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration Liaison</td>
<td>Tammy Paparella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Holyoke College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC Director</td>
<td>Paula Pierce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC Event Coordinator</td>
<td>Sharyn Antico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC Stable Manager</td>
<td>Rachel Fulop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catering Coordinator</td>
<td>Jennifer Marion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decorations</td>
<td>Heather Perry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volunteer Coordinator</td>
<td>Alison Ingellis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volunteer Check in</td>
<td>Sally Davenport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Karin Swanfeldt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sponsorship &amp; Advertising</td>
<td>Beth Beukema</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kari Cincotta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sponsorship on Site Liaison</td>
<td>Dawn MacKensie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arena Auditor Liaison</td>
<td>Karry Brothers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaker Coordinator</td>
<td>Elizabeth Preston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Announcer</td>
<td>Paul Eason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program Design</td>
<td>June Evers/Horse Hollow Press</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Carole MacDonald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asst Photographer</td>
<td>Diane Holston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tip Writer</td>
<td>Gina Dailey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Media</td>
<td>Leah Drew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-shirt Handout</td>
<td>Dotti Dawson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horse Selection Committee</td>
<td>Sarah Geikie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lois Yukins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kyra Kyrklund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meet and Greet Reception Coordinators</td>
<td>Vivian Pilicy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lainey Johnson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thank you to the staff at Mount Holyoke College

Cheers to our NEDA volunteer board and all our volunteers. Without your tremendous efforts we could not hold such a wonderful event. A special thank you to the Intercollegiate Dressage Association Team and IHSA team members.
W.F. Young, the parent company of Absorbine, has been finding a better way to care for animals for over 130 years. The family-owned and operated company, based out of East Longmeadow, MA, has been a pioneer in global animal health since 1892. Today, the company continues to embrace the innovative spirit and values of its founders and is known for their health and wellness products for horses, livestock, and pets. The company’s vision is to create the most trusted animal health products in the world and they continue to develop and launch new products each year.

Humble Beginnings Lead to Innovation

At W.F. Young, a love for animals has always been the heart of the company. It was a love of horses and a belief that there was a better way to care for them that led Mary Ida and Wilbur Young to create the company’s very first product: Absorbine® Veterinary Liniment. Mary Ida and Wilbur set out to find an alternative to the common 19th-century practice of “blistering” lame horses. Knowing there had to be a better more humane way, Mary Ida developed a special blend of herbs into an essential oils tincture, and Wilbur rounded out the formula with a few more natural ingredients using knowledge he gained working part-time for a pharmacist.

Together they developed and bottled Absorbine Veterinary Liniment to ease the aches and pains of horses. Wilbur was a businessman and earned a living delivering pianos via a horse-drawn wagon. He began selling Absorbine on the road and quickly realized success. Farmers and friends were soon using Absorbine on themselves to ease sore muscles and arthritis. In 1903, Absorbine Jr. for people was created. Absorbine liniments became a staple in all medicine cabinets, foot lockers and tack boxes. Today, Absorbine products can be found in over 40 countries around the world.

Carrying the Legacy Forward

Every day at Absorbine is a celebration of a legacy that began with Mary Ida and Wilbur F. Young. The company is still driven by a commitment to find better ways to care for animals and is relentless in researching new ingredients, formulations, and technology to achieve their mission. Regardless of the type of product the company develops, they follow a rigorous process for all of the products they bring to the market.

The first step in the research and development process for Absorbine is understanding customer needs and conducting market research. In this stage, the company conducts customer surveys and focus groups to deep dive into the needs of horse owners, what they like and don’t like about the available products on the market and understand the challenges owners face in caring for their horses. Amy Cairy, Vice President of Marketing for Absorbine notes, “Placing the needs of the customer first is our North Star in everything we do, including product development. Luckily, we have a lot of horse owners at the company and no one is shy about sharing their ideas and opinions on what types of products we should put into R&D. We also take regular trips to barns so that all staff members have training on our existing products and can better understand the needs of today’s horse owner.”

Market research is also done to look at the products already available on store and digital shelves. With their commitment to pioneering innovation, Absorbine avoids bringing what they call “me-too” products to the market. Cairy advises, “Our focus is on true innovation and we have an incredibly high bar when it comes to product development.”

How Absorbine Brings New Products to the Market

BY AMY CAIRY

W.F. Young, the parent company of Absorbine, has been finding a better way to care for animals for over 130 years. The family-owned and operated company, based out of East Longmeadow, MA, has been a pioneer in global animal health since 1892. Today, the company continues to embrace the innovative spirit and values of its founders and is known for their health and wellness products for horses, livestock, and pets. The company’s vision is to create the most trusted animal health products in the world and they continue to develop and launch new products each year.
If a product carries the Absorbine name, it has to deliver superior quality but it also has to deliver a unique value proposition to the horse owner or provide a substantial improvement over similar types of products already available in the marketplace.”

After collecting customer and market research, all of the ideas that were generated get put into what Absorbine calls its product development pipeline and enters a stage gate process. During the first stage gate, the company develops financial models to determine the economic feasibility of the product ideas and explores the complexity involved in actually bringing the product to market.

Cairy states, “We collect a lot of very exciting ideas for new products, but at least half of the ideas never make it to Stage 2. It can be really challenging to find the right idea that is financially viable and where the manufacturing technology exists to make the product to our specifications in commercial quantities. With Absorbine’s focus on quality, we won’t bring a product to market that doesn’t meet our high standards and we won’t cut corners just to have new products available either, so a lot of ideas end up on the cutting room floor. Sometimes, regulatory pathways can present a challenge as well. For example, bringing a new fly spray to the market that is EPA registered can take 3-5 years and cost in excess of $1 million to develop.”

For the product ideas that do make it out of Stage 1, a series of steps is then triggered to begin researching ingredients and packaging and then developing formulations and test samples. All of the horses that belong to Absorbine staff are the first testers of all products. Cairy adds, “It can get interesting sometimes when you show up at the barn with products that don’t have any labels and no one has ever seen, it definitely creates a lot of conversation for those of us that board our horses, but it is an excellent way to get immediate feedback on the prototypes.”

Test samples are also used for field testing with customer panels, veterinarians, and others who would use the products, e.g., nutritionists, farriers, trainers, grooms, etc. Test samples are also sent to a multitude of laboratories for analysis and certification. All Absorbine products go through extensive safety, quality, and efficacy testing both in the development and production phases, and the company prides itself on the level of research and data that backs their products.

This prototyping and testing phase is where a number of product ideas also fail says Cairy. “We can have a great idea, but that idea doesn’t always turn into a great product or a positive user experience. We’re a determined bunch of people at Absorbine, especially all of the horse people on staff, and so we don’t give up easily though and we’ll rethink, rework, and try and try again to make the idea work if we think it really has potential. Sometimes, we have to realize that the technology, packaging, or pricing just doesn’t work right at the moment and so we’ll put the idea on the shelf for another day.”

If a product passes all of the feasibility studies and the extensive research and testing, it goes into production. All of Absorbine’s products, except for their fly masks, are made in the USA. Testing continues even after production and the company retains samples from every batch of every product it makes and routinely tests for stability, quality, and efficacy of its products.

At any given time, Absorbine has dozens of products in various stages of its innovation pipeline. Their team is always researching new ingredients, packaging, technology and adding ideas to help horses live happy and healthy lives.

Product Research with a Foal in Kentucky
Photo: Amy Cairy
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SPONSORS & EXHIBITORS

TITLE SPONSOR:
Absorbine®

GRAND PRIX SPONSORS:
Misty View Equestrian

PRESENTATION SPONSORS:
Atlantic Equine Services
and HYGAIN Feeds

INTERMEDIATE SPONSORS:
L & M Boots
Naughton/ Markel Insurance
Dressage 4 Kids

VENDORS AND INFORMATIONAL BOOTHS:
Adequan
Bridle Path Tack
Erreplus Saddlery
Frederique Studios
Hilltop Bio
Legacy Counsellors
Maine Horse and Rider
North Bridge Equine Associates
Sew You
Trafalgar Square Books
The Vineyard Equestrian

RAFFLES, AUCTIONS & PRIZES
Silent Auction
L&M Boots will have a silent auction at their booth (at the end of the arena) for a pair of custom boots with all the bells and whistles a $1000. value. Please bid as all proceeds will go to support NEDA.

Free Raffle
Misty View Equestrian will be holding a free raffle for a pair of Kingsley tall boots. Be sure to stop by their booth (at the end of the arena) and scan the QR code to enter to win!

Gifts
Frederique Studio will hold a free raffle and Bridle Path Tack will raffle off a $50 Gift certificate each day.

Visit Vendor Village to Enter
Please visit our vendors and educational sponsors. Booths in the vendor village tent / trailers are located behind the indoor and on the canopy in the indoor arena.

 Lectures in the small arena at 8:15am and 12:15pm. Please support our sponsors with your attendance.

 Please use the porta-johns in vendor village.

 Lunch will be passed out at the entrance. Please have ticket from your packet – Saturday / white ticket, Sunday/ black ticket.

 Coffee is available on the porch, with a donation to the Mount Holyoke College IDA and IHSA teams.

 Please stay seated during the riding sessions to eliminate distractions for the horses and riders.

 Pre-ordered commemorative T-shirts maybe picked up at the NEDA table in the vendor village.

 No photographs, recording or videotaping during the presentations. (Credentialed photographers only). Cell phones, iPads and all electronic devices must remain turned off and stowed out of sight. You will be asked to leave the venue for failure to follow this policy.

 Blue Bridle
 Excellence in Equine Insurance • Est 1982

 It’s your way of life... It’s our business to protect it!

 Providing the experience and exceptional service you expect for:

 Mortality / Medical Liability Farm Insurance

 www.bluebridle.com 800-526-1711
MISTY VIEW EQUESTRIAN
INTERNATIONAL STYLE FOR HORSE & RIDER

OUR TEAM NOW PROUDLY SERVES
OCALA & WELLINGTON

VISIT OUR BOOTH & ENTER OUR FREE RAFFLE TO WIN A PAIR OF TALL BOOTS!

Kingsley
OCALA & WELLINGTON
INFO@MISTYVIEWEQUESTRIAN.COM
(774) 757-4374
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>SATURDAY</th>
<th>SUNDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>Ham MacGregor Parking Lot Open - No Bussing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:15</td>
<td>Registration Opens — Mount Holyoke Equestrian Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:15</td>
<td><strong>Vendor Village — Open for Shopping and Information Booths</strong></td>
<td>Located in tent behind arena Portajohns located next to vendors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:15 - 8:45</td>
<td>Both Lectures held in Small Indoor</td>
<td>Atlantic Equine Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>HYGAIN Feeds</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sponsored by Boehringer-Ingelheim</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>HYGAIN Feeds Selecting the Right Fuel</strong></td>
<td><strong>Managing the Senior Sport Horse – the Orthopedic Aspect</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>for the Dressage Horse</td>
<td>With Dr Rachel Mottet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:25</td>
<td><strong>Introduction of Kyra Kyrklund</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 - 10:00</td>
<td>Session A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 - 10:30</td>
<td>Session B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 - 11:00</td>
<td>Session C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 - 11:30</td>
<td>Session D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 - 11:45</td>
<td><strong>Recap of morning sessions</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45 - 1:15</td>
<td><strong>Lunch Break: Lectures and Vendor Village Shopping</strong></td>
<td>(Boxed lunches will be passed out at the entrance area)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:15 - 12:45</td>
<td>Both Lectures held in Small Indoor</td>
<td>Atlantic Equine Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>HYGAIN Feeds</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sponsored by Boehringer-Ingelheim</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>HYGAIN Feeds Supplements and Sporthorses</strong></td>
<td><strong>Managing the Senior Sport Horse – the Orthopedic Aspect</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>With Dr Rachel Mottet</td>
<td>With Dr Jacqueline Bartol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:15 - 1:45</td>
<td>Session E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:45 - 2:15</td>
<td>Session F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:15 - 2:45</td>
<td>Session G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:45 - 3:15</td>
<td>Session H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:15 - 3:30</td>
<td><strong>Recap of afternoon sessions</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30 - 3:45</td>
<td>Wrap up question and answer period</td>
<td>Place index cards with questions in buckets at the doors. Kyra will answer a select number of questions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:45 - 4:30</td>
<td><strong>Post Event Activities - Vendor Villages Open</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Saturdays only - autograph signing in Vendor Village at 3:45</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Vendor Village Opem</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kaitlyn Naughton is not only a lifelong equestrian, but also a 4th generation insurance agent within a family legacy that includes over 75 years of experience in "niche" specialty insurance programs.

Kaitlyn is a designated Agribusiness & Farm Insurance Specialist (AFIS) and has been a Horse & Farm Insurance Specialist with Markel since 2014. With a foot (and hoof) in both the insurance and equine arenas, Kaitlyn can help you decide which coverages are most appropriate for your unique situation – all with a personal touch!

Markel has been insuring horses, owners, and equine businesses for more than 50 years. We have horse mortality, equine liability and farm property insurance options available. More than just a policy, it is horse and farm insurance that you can count on.

Kaitlyn Naughton, AFIS
Naughton Insurance, Inc.
Exclusive Markel Equine Insurance Specialist

+1.401.433.4004
kaitlyn@naughtoninsurance.com
www.naughtoninsurance.com
@NaughtonEquine
markelhorseandfarm.com
@MarkelHorse

Products and services are provided by one or more of the insurance companies under the Markel North America Insurance Group and policyholder services are provided by the underwriting manager Markel Service, Incorporated, national producer number 27585. Terms and conditions for rate and coverage may vary. Markel® is a registered trademark of the Markel Corporation. ©2022 Markel Service, Incorporated. All rights reserved.
Kyra Kyrklund is the first equestrian to be inducted in the Hall of Fame of Finnish sports. Kyrklund rode on many Finnish teams in her competitive riding career, which spanned from 1980 to 2008. In total, she competed at six Olympic Games and numerous World Equestrian Games and European Championships. Her most famous horse was Matador, who took her to a silver medal at the 1990 World Equestrian Games and a victory in the 1991 World Cup Finals. She also placed fifth at the 1988 Olympic Games in Seoul.

Kyra spent from 1991 through 1998 at the Swedish National Stud in Flyinge with her English husband, where she turned the facility into an international dressage center. Kyra was the Swedish national team advisor for the London Olympic Games (2012) and Rio Olympic Games (2016). At the Tokyo Olympic Games, (2020) she coached the Portuguese team and is currently the national coach of that team. Some of Kyra’s current well-known individual students include Catherine Dufour (Denmark) and Heike Holstein (Ireland).

Kyra is known as a master instructor who teaches in a clear style, with emphasis on the basics in all of her teaching, from young horse through Grand Prix. She is noted for working with a variety of different breeds. Kyra’s training methods are used in many educational formats, including her DVD’s and her book *Dressage with Kyra* (co-written by Jytte Lemkow) which has been translated into six languages.

When she is not traveling the world training horses and riders, Kyra resides in West Sussex, England, with her husband Richard.
Offering a full array of expertise in sport horse management, lameness diagnosis, diagnostic imaging, advanced treatment options and rehabilitation.

Dr. Omar Maher, Founder, Dr. Jacqueline Bartol, Internal Medicine Specialist, Dr. Kate Britton, Dr. Christine Machin-Cormier, Dr. Austin Stahl, and Dr. Megan Puzey are available to provide their expertise and experience to support your horse’s health and performance.

Available throughout New England, the Northeast, Wellington and Ocala, Florida.

Our Services:
- Lameness Evaluations
- Pre-Purchase / Pre-Lease Exams
- Digital Radiography and Ultrasound
- Regenerative Therapies
- Consultations on MRI, CT and Bone Scans
- Gastroscopy
- Acupuncture
- Rehabilitation and Physical Therapy

www.sporthorsevets.com
603.842.5037
STANLEY EDWARDS
a USDF Silver and Bronze medalist from Harvard, Massachusetts, began riding in 1976. Through the years, she has trained with Lynne Kimball-Davis, Sue Blinks, Volker Brommann, and Barend Heilbron. Stanley and Wubbo train at Iron Horse Dressage with the Westmanton Stables team, led by Grant and Sharon Schneidm an and Nicole Glusenkamp. Her primary goal is to nurture her and her horse Wubbo’s abilities in a harmonious manner. When not riding, Stanley works as a full-time real estate professional and looks for every opportunity to spend time with Wubbo and her black lab, Barnabas.

WUBBO
is an 8-year-old, 16.2-hand black Friesian gelding, imported from Holland in November 2021. Wubbo and Stanley achieved significant success in 2022, excelling at Second Level with a first-place finish at the Region 8 Championships, and a third-place finish at the USDF Finals. Other accomplishments include 2022 Year-End NEDA Champion at Second Level (A/A), and ranking first place nationally for Second Level (A/A). Additionally, Wubbo was Stanley’s partner for her Region 8 Champion Dressage Seat Equitation win. Presently, Wubbo continues to show his enthusiasm for showing and is successfully competing at Third Level. The long-term training goal is to work toward building strength, developing a quick hind end, and seeing how far up the levels he can go, aiming for Fourth Level in 2024.

TIPS FROM KYRA
~
When you stretch down
the underline should stay up
~
For a more forward canter
use outside leg,
use inside leg for the change
~
Leg yield for calming
a tense walk

Weatogue Stables, LLC
33 Weatogue Rd.
Salisbury, CT
860-824-7808
860-307-8531 (cell)
Bobbi Carleton
Manager & Head Trainer
USEF ‘y’ Judge
USDF Gold Medalist
Amenities include:
- Comfortable, matted stalls - many with Dutch doors!
- Heated wash stalls
- Dust-free & heated indoor arena
- All new dust-free outdoor arena
- Pasture turnout
- Premium horse care
- Lessons
  - Dressage
  - Hunt Seat
- Horse Training/Conditioning
- Coaching at Shows

Photo: Susan Sexton
LOW-STARCH, LOW-SUGAR, SOY-FREE, CEREAL GRAIN-FREE FORMULA
Less than 5.5% NSC and 1.5% starch

Sweet lupin hulls have a low glycemic index

Highly digestible high-fiber formula (35%) helps support healthy gut function

Natural vitamin E supports antioxidant, cardiovascular, circulatory, neuromuscular, and reproductive functions

Biotin supports healthy growth of hair and hooves

**HYGAIN® ZERO®** has the lowest sugar content of any fully-fortified feed on the market and is ideal for horses that require a low-starch diet, have a sensitivity to soy or cereal grains, need a cool source of energy, or are prone to equine metabolic disorder, insulin resistance, laminitis, Cushing’s disease, or tying-up

Learn more at www.hygainfeeds.com
AUDREY HUMPHREY

has ridden her whole life, with the last 15 years focused on dressage. A USDF Silver and Bronze medalist, she trains with Leslie de Grandmaison of Saltbox Farm in New Hampshire and in Florida. Audrey has ridden and competed ponies, Iberians, drafts, thoroughbreds, Arabians and warmbloods. One of her competitive highlights includes winning the Third Level East Coast Riders Cup with her Arabian mare against a large class of warmbloods in Saugerties, NY, with a score of over 70%. Recent successes include winning the Adequan USDF Prix St. Georges Year-End AA Champion, 2022 USDF AA Region 8 Champion at PSG, NEDA Year-End AA Champion PSG, and 2022 American Hanoverian Society Year-End PSG AA Champion.

J’ADORE

is a 10-year-old Hanoverian gelding (Jazz - Daylight, Donnerhall). J’Adore has excelled in every level since his competitive career began, including multiple CDIs and wins at regional events. Audrey remarks, “Probably the most important attribute this horse has is his willingness. J’Adore never says no, he will try absolutely anything he is asked: soft or hard, clear or confusing, easy or difficult.” Audrey hopes to compete J’Adore in CDIs (Medium Tour) this winter in Florida.
Dressage4Kids

Providing educational and competitive opportunities to youth riders and the adults who support them

- D4K TEAM (Training, Education And Mentoring) Program
- D4K T4T (Training4Teaching)
- D4K UP (Unmounted Programs via Zoom and in person)
- D4K SIT (Summer Intensive Training) Program
- D4K WIT (Winter Intensive Training) Program
- D4K YDF (Youth Dressage Festival)
- D4K Horse Donation Program
- D4K Scholarship Programs

★★ Learn more at www.dressage4kids.org ★★
JANE KAROL
is a USDF Bronze, Silver and Gold medalist with distinction. During her career, Jane has trained about twelve horses to Grand Prix. In addition, Jane has coached several up-and-coming professionals to Grand Prix, and has brought numerous Adult Amateurs and Young Riders up from training level to FEI. Career highlights include when Jane and Sunshine Tour were the six-year-old young horse national reserve champions in 2013 at the Lamplight Festival of Champions, and went on to be the Developing Grand Prix national champions three years later. In addition, Jane opened Bear Spot Farm in Concord, Massachusetts in 1994. Home to 26 horses, the farm provides dressage training programs for horse and rider. Additionally, the Bear Spot Foundation, part of Bear Spot Farm, offers Equine Facilitated Psychotherapy to children and adults. Jane has a Psy. D in clinical psychology and founded the foundation in 2004.

VIORETTA
Jane purchased Vioretta, “Via,” (Vivaldi x Don Schufro) in December, 2021 at the PSI auction as a six-year-old. Via qualified for the National Championships for 7-year-olds last year, and entered that competition ranked 3rd in the country. This year, she also qualified for the National Championships and finished sixth in the Developing Horse Prix St. Georges. Jane says, “Via is a super smart mare who is very fun to train. She’s spicy and very game to try whatever question I pose to her.”

TIPS FROM KYRA
~
Use a turn on the forehand to bend the hindleg, without running forward
Be bold. Be fearless.

- 2008 Intercollegiate Horse Show Association (IHSA) Western Team founded
- 2013 Intercollegiate Dressage Association (IDA) National Champion Team
- 2017 IDA Reserve National Champion Team
- 2018 IHSA Hunter Seat Equitation Reserve National Champion Team
- 2023 IHSA Hunter Seat Equitation 5th Place Team
- 2023 IDA Reserve National Champion Team
- United States Dressage Federation Medalists and program certified instructional staff
- Leading edge equine management with experienced care from permanent staff
- Modern facility with two indoor arenas, 200x200 outdoor arena, cross country course, dry paddocks, and miles of trails
- Horse donations or leases gladly considered. Please contact Paula Pierce at ppierce@mtholyoke.edu
- Do you have a student interested in applying? Please contact admissions@mtholyoke.edu

413-538-2023 • www.mtholyoke.edu

@mhceq @mhcdressage Mount Holyoke College Equestrian Center
DEMO RIDER

JOCELYN KRAENZLE
is a USDF Bronze, Silver, and Gold medalist. After working as a trainer in Wellington, FL for five years, she was hired in 2019 by Rolling Stone Farm in Pennsylvania as head trainer, where she trains and competes many young homebred Oldenburg and Hanoverian horses. Jocelyn is presently training with Jim Koford, Lauren Sammis, and Heather Mason.

FHERRARI
Five-year-old Fherrari (Foundation x EM Rheporter) is a 4th generation product of Mo Swanson’s Rolling Stone Farm’s breeding program. As a foal she was named Premium and Premium Elite and was the top foal at the German Oldenburg (GOV) foal inspection. At her German Oldenburg Mare Inspection and Mare Performance Test in 2021 as a three-year-old, Fherrari received the highest scores ever given in the USA by the German Oldenburg Verband- 8.75 Inspection score and 9.2 on her Mare Performance Test. In 2022, Fherrari was USDF DSHB Horse of the Year for four-year-old and older Maiden Mares (82.3%), ranked 11th for Training Level Horse of the Year, and winner of the Region 8 Championships at Training Level Open. This season, she is currently competing at First Level with scores up to 83.889%.

TIP FROM KYRA
If you pat your horse, you cannot pull
First of its kind. Still one of a kind.

After 30 years, Adequan® i.m. (polysulfated glycosaminoglycan) is still the only FDA-Approved equine intramuscular PSGAG joint treatment available. And still the only one proven to.¹ ²

- Reduce inflammation
- Restore synovial joint lubrication
- Repair joint cartilage
- Reverse the disease cycle

Adequan® i.m. actually treats degenerative joint disease, and not just the signs.
Ask your veterinarian if Adequan® i.m. is the right choice for your horse. Learn more at adequan.com.

Start with it. Stay with it.®

polysulfated glycosaminoglycan

www.adequan.com

BRIEF SUMMARY: Prior to use please consult the product insert, a summary of which follows. CAUTION: Federal law restricts this drug to use by or on the order of a licensed veterinarian. INDICATIONS: Adequan® i.m. is recommended for the intramuscular treatment of non-infectious degenerative and/or traumatic joint dysfunction and associated lameness of the carpal and hock joints in horses. CONTRAINDICATIONS: There are no known contraindications to the use of intramuscular Polysulfated Glycosaminoglycan. WARNINGS: Do not use in horses intended for human consumption. Not for use in humans. Keep this and all medications out of the reach of children. PRECAUTIONS: The safe use of Adequan® i.m. in horses used for breeding purposes, during pregnancy, or in lactating mares has not been evaluated. For customer care, or to obtain product information, visit www.adequan.com. To report an adverse event, please contact American Regent, Inc. at (800) 734-9296 or email pv@americanregent.com.

Please see Full Prescribing Information at www.adequan.com.

1 Adequan® i.m. Package Insert, Rev 1/19.

Trademarks are the property of their respective owners.

© 2020, American Regent, Inc.
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KIM LITWINCZAK
is a USDF Gold, Silver, and Bronze Medalist (with Distinction),
and has also earned her Freestyle Bars, Diamond Achievement
Award, and is an “L” Graduate. Kim has successfully trained
many horses through the FEI and Grand Prix levels. She’s won
numerous USDF and regional year-end awards and champi-
ownships in Regions 2, 4 and 8. She credits her foundation and
success to her mentors; Kim worked in the Netherlands for
Toine Hoefs and was an assistant trainer for Kathy Connelly for
many years. She has worked with Pam Goodrich, Jane Karol
and Lendon Gray. Her business, Cadenza Dressage, operates
out of Leigh Dunworth’s Hayward Brook Farm in Wayland,
Massachusetts. Currently, Kim trains regularly with Heather
Mason in New Jersey.

DIVERS-W
is an imported 2008 KWPN gelding (Westpoint x Jazz x
Krack C) owned by Bonnie Padwa and found by Toine Hoefs
and Marjolijn Hart. In 2020, he was the USDF 4th Level
Freestyle champion and NEDA PSG and 4th Level Freestyle
year-end champion. In the fall of 2022, Maarty made his
Grand Prix debut and currently has a 67% average at the
level. Future goals are to compete in CDIs and have his
owner ride him the Grand Prix. Kim adds, “His largest asset
is his work ethic and his joy in the work.” She notes that his
owner rides him regularly and has been an important part of
the team bringing him up the levels.

TIPS FROM KYRA
~
You can’t make all the movements
a “10”, but you can make every
movement a ½ point better
~
Thinking about
a complicated movement.
Don’t spend time doing it badly -
break it down to the
individual components
CUSTOM BOOTS
For: $790

YOU CAN CUSTOMIZE:

- The color of The Boot
- Top of the Boot
- Extra Cushion (Footbed)
- Zipper Position (YKK)
- Toe Cap & Shape
- Heel Protector
- Spur Rest
- Thin Tab

One Year Warranty with any Boot Order

NEW

Student Program Price:

$680
If you are Under 23 Years Old

www.LMboots.com
Old Wellington Mall, 12794 W Forest Hill Blvd. Wellington FL 33414
1-561-331-4000 • customerservice@lmboots.com
CALLIE O’CONNELL

is a 25-year-old professional dressage rider from Wilmington, MA. Callie began riding at age five and has been a passionate student of dressage since she was eight years old. She is a USDF Bronze, Silver, and Gold medalist with distinction. She is the trainer at Berryfield Farm in Lincoln, MA, owned by Betsy Dangel. Previously, Callie was a working student and then assistant trainer to Jane Karol at Bear Spot Farm from 2016 to 2021. Callie trains with Christoph Koschel, Claire Galimore, and Jane Karol. Callie is also a 2021 graduate of Mass Art, where she earned her BFA in fashion design.

Her most recent competitive accomplishments include winning Reserve Champion at the 2022 U.S. Dressage Festival of Champions in the Brentina Cup with Eaton H. Callie and Iron Lady were also 4th overall in the Developing Prix St. Georges National Championships in 2022. Callie made her first USA appearance at the 2023 FEI Dressage Nations Cup™ USA CDIOU25 Team with Eaton H, earning three medals: the U.S. Stars and Stripes Team Gold, Individual U25 Grand Prix Gold, and Freestyle Silver. She was also invited to participate in the 2023 U25 European Tour. Finally, she is a new member of the Kundrun USEF Dressage Development Program with Eaton H. Callie has now put her focus on the Open Grand Prix with Eaton H to prepare for the upcoming Wellington Season.

EATON

is a 14-year-old KWPN (WYNTON x SAN REMO), owned by Ruling Cortes LLC and Betsy Dangel. He was purchased and imported from Germany in March of 2022 as a partner for Callie to compete in the U25, and later, the senior Grand Prix. He is a successful international Grand Prix horse previously ridden by Christoph Koschel of Germany. Callie remarks that he is a serious athlete and a horse who is always ready to work and perform. “In the stables,” she says, “he has the goofiest and most loving personality, and will happily accept reciprocal grooming 24/7.”

Tips from Kyra

If you sit down too heavily, you stop the horse’s bounce
WOLKENLOS
Wolkentanz II / Feiner Stern
2000 Premium GOV Stal lion
2013 Devon Champion Stallion USDF Final

Performance test at Adelheidesdorf:
9s on rideability, trot, gallop

CARA KETTENBACH | 978.360.7158 | www.BROADFIELDS121.com
Sport Horse Prospects Available
KATHERINE POULIN
is a USDF Bronze, Silver, and Gold medalist. She was a member of four NAYRC dressage teams, winning two gold medals. In 2007, Katherine competed for the US team in the Pan American Games, earning a team gold medal. A USDF Certified Instructor through Fourth Level, Katherine manages a successful training and teaching business out of Fairmount Farms in Hiram, Ohio. Katherine remarks that she enjoys helping her students achieve their goals such as earning their USDF Medals, competing for national and local awards, or simply developing a better partnership with their horse.

CARINOSA
is a nine-year-old PRE gelding (Bronco VII x La Pena de Bejar). Katherine found Carinosa (Cava) for his owner, Gayle Rusk, five years ago. And, over these past five years, Gayle and Katherine have worked together to bring Cava along carefully. Katherine has shown Cava up through the levels and accumulated many top placings and awards. Not only is Cava a star in the ring but he also enjoys going to obstacle course parks, trail riding, and generally being the clown of the barn. Katherine says, “He is a very personable horse and enjoys his time with his people. When you enter the barn you are sure to get a hello nicker from him!”

TIP FROM KYRA
Leg means react – don’t keep doing the same thing if there is no reaction.

Visit Equestrian Designs By Frédérique!

Featuring Frédérique’s own handmade candle designs, Scarves and so much more!
AUTUMN IS A GREAT TIME FOR NEW BOOTS!
FLEECE-LINED WINTER BOOTS? NEXT YEAR’S SHOW BOOTS?
WE HAVE A TEAM OF REPS READY TO TRAVEL TO YOUR BARN

KINGSLEY
NEW ENGLAND
MVFSPORTHORSES@GMAIL.COM
(774) 757-4374
KATIE ROBICHEAUX
is a USDF bronze, silver and gold medalist. Katie began riding at an event barn in her hometown of New Orleans, but soon turned to dressage. During her teens, Katie spent her summers as a working student for Ed Borrenson in Pennsylvania. Ed introduced Katie to Anne van Olst, a Danish trainer and rider living in Holland, with whom Katie eventually spent four years working and training. While in Holland, Katie competed in the Pavo Cup three times, finishing in the top 20 twice and winning the Best Gelding prize in 2008. That same year, Katie competed in the International Young Horse Championships in Verden, Germany, finishing in the top 12. In 2013, Katie and her husband, jumper Vincent Bailleul, formed L’Acadiane Equine Management in Massachusetts.

LOIS LANE
“Laney,” is a seven-year-old mare (Galandro x Valquez). Laney was imported as a three-year-old and has been in training with Katie Robicheaux since her arrival in Massachusetts. Laney is the daughter of Galandro (Bon Bravour x Donnerhall). Galandro happens to be owned by a client of Katie’s who shows him at the small tour with lots of success. When Katie saw the opportunity to own one of his offspring, she jumped at the chance and bought her from the video. Katie said, “Laney won our hearts from the moment she arrived! Her rideability and willingness are some of her top traits.”

Thank You
DEMONSTRATION RIDERS & HORSE OWNERS

Breakfast for the riders and grooms provided by Hilltop Bio

NEDA EDUCATIONAL SCHOLARSHIPS
You could receive the next NEDA scholarship!

For an application or informational brochure about the Scholarship Program. Go to this link: http://www.neda.org/?page=SCHMAIN
Or e-mail: scholarships@neda.org

Don’t Miss the NEXT Deadline!
Nov. 1st!
NEDA KNOW-HOW WEEKLY WEBINAR SERIES

NEDA KNOW-HOW IS BACK!

Every Thursday night in Jan., Feb., & March
It’s FREE!

Need more info: membership@neda.org

SCAN HERE FOR INFO AND LINK TO SCHEDULE
Get a First-Class Lesson from a Renowned Judge/Trainer/Instructor!

With NEDA’s new Program, LESSON LINK, you just pay a $60 donation to NEDA and get a lesson from the Dressage pro of your choice.

Benefit NEDA and learn in one donation!
Looking for your perfect equestrian property or thinking about selling your country home?

Meadow March Riding Center
10.67± Acres | Harvard, MA

180 Park Lane
1.42± Acres | Concord, MA

I can help.
I love horses. Horses and houses and dogs... During property assessments I ask a very important question, “would Wubbo (my 16-hand Friesian) be happy and safe here?” Seems simple, but not everyone has an understanding of the basic needs of horses and horse lovers. I bring that knowledge to the stable.

J. Stanley Edwards
Contact me at 617.293.8209 (c)
or jsedwards@landvest.com

Wubbo Certified

101 Pleasant Street
2.67± Acres | Leicester, MA

Photo credits: GZ Photography

Come visit us! 24 Main Street, Concord MA.